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Air. Stcphcns  on Fimji of the ~wiyhbourltood of Bristol. 17 

II.-oIz the Fimj  of the ATeighbour/lood of Brkstol. By hlr. 
11. 0. STEPHESS. 

TO the Editors  of the Magazine and Annals of  Nafural  History.  

GENTLEJIEN, 
SISCF, the publication of my pnpcr on t h e  Mycology of thc 
n~igliboiirhoocl of Uristol in tlic Nurnbcr of the  Annals  of 
Natural History for  Decenibcr, 1839, vol. iv. p. 24G, I linve 
p t ~ ~ c r c c l  the following spccics, a fen- of which liave riot bccn, 
I belicvc, as y e t  niciitioncrl RS Brit ish : 
llgaricus C[ypcolarius, Bull. 
119. olivucco-albus, Fries. Leigh Wood. 
Ag. ?mchyphylIus. Berk. 
Ag. caibricafus. Fries. 
Ag. blcindus, Ucrk. 

Ag. inantuxus. Fries. Uourton Coomb. 
Ag. murinaccus, Bull. Leigh Wood. 
Ag. butyruceus. Bull. Bourton Coomb. 
Ag. co@ms.  Pers. Woods, common. 
dg.  undutus, Berk., A g .  insitifius, Fries, Epicrisis Syst. h I ~ ~ o l o g .  

vol. i. p. 356, No. 48. Leigh Wood. on  thc ground in mossy 
places. 

Ratlier gcncral on elms in the autumn of 15-10. 
Drunswick Square, Bristol. Ilcdland. 

On a decaying trce, Leigh Wood, growing in  
g e a t  numbers, tiled one above nnother, on  the upper branches of 
the tree. Agreeing with Withering’s description of Agaricus frz- 
fidus. 

Flax ; Dourton Cooml), Somerset: 

Under Oali trees, Leigh Wood. 
Fir plantations, Bourton Coomb. 

About way-sides. and i n  ditches among leaves, 
Stapleton. Stc. ; not an uncommon species. 

Ag. ulmarius, Bull. 

ifg. p a h a t u s ,  Uu11. 

Ag. validus, Berk. Stnpleton Wood. 
Ag. cinnaaionzeus, Linn. 
Ag. cinn~moi~ieus,  Bolton, tab. 22. 

Leigh Wood, not abundant. 
This Agnric, though known to 

Purton and Withering, seems to bequite a puzzle to our best mo- 
dcrn mycologists. Greville and Bcrkelcy consider it to be astatc 
of Bg. fusf ibi l is .  Having found a fcw plants under oak trccs 
in Leigh Wood this autumn, I am enabled to say positively it is 
not a statc of the last-mentioned plant. I do not draw up a 
cliaracter at present, because the plants were old. Bolton says 
it n b o u ~ d s  about I-Inlifax. but I supposc it must be a local spc- 
cies, or it  would be better discriminatcd. I t  must bear the name 
of Ag. ~ i ~ c ~ ~ ~ o - c i n ~ ~ ~ n r o n i e u s ,  given by Nces ab Esenbeck in his 
Commentary on Uolton’s Fungusscs nppcndcd to  Willdenow’s 
translatior: of that work. 

Ag. bonibycinus. Schrcff. On an old liawtliorn trce, Ashley. 
Ag.  sfQxztus, Pcrs. Ditches, Stapleton. I.eig1i Wood, not uncommon. 
A g .  Ca~idollinnus, Fries. In dcnrc clusters where trecs liad been 

felled, Stnplcton. 
A m .  5 illug. AT. H i d .  1’01. yii. C 
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18 

Ag. papilionaceus, Bull. 
Ag. Bottoni. 
Ag. radicntus, Dolt. 
Polyporus armeniacus, Schzff. O n  decaying branches, Leigh Wood. 
LJotefics viscidus, Linn. Pilcus pulvinate, Ecrobiculate, dirty yellow- 

ish white, copiously covered with slime. Stem scrobiculate 
below the ring, above the ring reticulated. the reticulations 
formed by imperfect tubes covcrcd with dime, and of the same 
colour as thc pileus. Flesh clingy white, with a tingc of dirty 
ycllow ; when bruised turning verdigris-gem, hence B. erugi -  
mscens.  Secretan fide Fries. Pores large, adnate, a n p l a r ,  
compound, clay-eolourcd. The reil is permanent, as in Uolelus 
Greuiltei ; but a portion frequently remains round the edge of the 
pileus, forming a shiny web as in tlie division Lininceunz of 
AgRrics. A species not before dctccted in Britain. 

Ilydnuni tnembrannceum. Bull. O n  sticks, Leigh IVood. HyJ. $rn- 
briafum, Pers. Ditto. 

IJydizunz frcsco-afruin, Fries, Epicris. Syst. hIycolog. vol. i. p. 515, 
No. GG. On decaying wood. h i g h  Wood. 

Clarnria f u s ~ o r ~ n i s ,  Sow. Leigh Wood, &c. Not very rare. 
Leotia lulrica, Scop. Stapleton Grove. Abundant lnst autumn. 
I’eziza yronulosa. Schum. 

Mr. Stepliens on Fztngi of the neujhhrhood of Bristol. 

O n  dung, Stapletan, etc., not uncommon. 
On cow-dung. Stapleton Wo6d. 

On flower-pots in green-houses. 

Pers. hIycolog. Europ. 1-01. i. p. 925. 
No. 14. On tlic naked earth in a beech wood, Stapleton, sum- 
mer. 

Pers. Synop. p. 661. No. 97. On decaying 
pcricarps of the Cirstanea vesca. Cunnegar. near Dunster, So- 
merset. I have likewise received i t  from AIr. Berkeley. 

Pez. claro- .urn.  Grev. On a stick, Stapleton Wood. 
Pez. furfuracea, Koth. 
I’haltus canitius. IIudson. 

Not before detected in England. 
Pez. echinophila, Bull. 

O n  hazel stumps, Leigh Wood. 
RIy plants mere not inodorous, as stated 

The uteri are frequently by Withering, but detestably foctid. 
found empty. Leigh Wood. 

Aridular.in crucibuluni and sfr iala.  Leigh Wood. 
Sphcria Iaferif ia ,  Fries. On tlic gills of Ag. h’ecator, Leigh Wood. 

this autumn. A t  first glucing the gills of the X p i c  togetlier 
with a M-hitc substance, in which state i t  is with difficulty dis- 
criminated. The contents of tlie pcrithccin, which arc white, 
ooze out as in  its congener S p h .  aurantia, giving the plant the 
frosted appcarancc mentioned by Fries. The juiciness ond de- 
composition of thc parent plant depends upon the original na- 
ture of the matrix, for in my specimens the Agaric is dry  and 
shrivelled. 

Sph.  fibrosa. On blackthorn, common. Sph.  Trifolii,  Pers. Ditto. 
Sph. aquila. Fries. On rotten sticks, Stapleton. Sph. ouina, 
I’ers. 

Sph. pulceracea. Ehr. O n  dry wood, Leigh Wood. Doubtful. 
Sph. vngans, Tar. Rumicis. Everywhere. S p h .  (Depazea)  Antir-  

rhini. Kingsdown. 
I’honia circinans. Berk. Species tiova, on ITueca gloriosa. Abun- 

dant in gardens. This plant was clctcrmined by Rlr. Berkeley 

On decaying stumps, Lcigli Wood. 
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Dr. Grundlacl i  on B a t s  from C d a .  19 

to whom I sent i t  with an erroneous namc. M a n d o g o u s  s p -  
ties occurred on llrnccenn fragrnns. 

phacidiu~it Pate lh ,  'rode. On stems of Conirim maculaluni. Uncx- 
pnnded. 

~e~~ococcuna geophiluni, Fr. Underground, amongst the roots of 
Uryunz hornuni, Stapleton. I have received it from AIr. Bcrkc- 
Icy. 

Stilbunr tonienfosum. Schrad. 
z'uccinia Glechoinnfis. DeCand. 

On Trichia clacnfa, Leigh IVood. 
On ground-ivy, Durdliam Down. 

PUC. rarinbilis. Grcv. On Leonfodon Taraxncunr, h h c h e a d .  
PUC. Lychnidearum, Link. On Lychnis diurna, Stapleton. 
Urcdo caricina, Schleich. Epidermis ruptured on Luzula sylva- 
iica. Staplcton. Uredo CaryoI)hyllaccaru,iz, Johnst. On Stel- 
laria graniinea, Alinehead. aecompanicd by n dark bro\vn Z'uc- 
cinia. 

On tlic bark of oak trccs. 
Leigh Wood ; i t  is not confined to the  bark. but sprcads over 
the interior of hollow trunks in wide patchcs. 

Sincc my first catalogue was published, I have been indelitcd to 
the politencss of Ah. J. E. Gray. of the British AIuscum, for tlic use 
of the System of Fries, and Sois-crliy's Figures, and to hlr. Derkelcy 
for some corrcctions. I tliercforc t&c this opportuiiity to rectify 
somc errors in  the formcr Cataloguc :-Canthnrellus co+ens is a 
srnnll, denscly crowded raricty of Canflr sinuosus, Frics, Ilelrellnflo- 
riforniis, Sowerby. Thelephora aiiiorpha is doubtful. Spharin in- 
cana, mihi, is Sph. coprophila, Frics, Syst. hIycolog. rol. ii. p. 3-10. 
No. 37. I t  had not previously bccn dctcctcd in England, and tlierc- 
forc was not described by any Ihitisli author. 

Omitted.-Thelephora nrida, 1:ries. 

I I E S R Y  O X L E Y  STEP1IEh.S. 
Tcrrcll Street, Dristol, Oct. 15, 1811. 

~~~ 

I I I . - l ~ e s c r ~ ~ t i o n  of Four Bats taken iu Cuba. By 
DR. GKUSDLACII*. 

VEsrmTxLro bnrbnfus, Grundlach. Pdc, chestnut-brown; tips of 
hair on thc upper side darker. Near tlie muzzle provided with vcry 
short linire, and defined by n cun-e of longcr hairs cstending from 
onc angle of the mouth to thc other. and wliich a t  the mouth angle 
form n liind of beard. Bctwcen the nose and this ciirrc of hairs 
there is still a smaller intcrruptcd one on tlic nasal Iiridge. Ears 
somewhat prolonged to  an obtuse point. 'I'ragus ut tlic base narrow, 
tlicn expanding, its inner angle curving in n point. 

Length from thc tip of tlic nosc to  the com- 
mcriccrneiit of the tail l"3"'. conrcqucntly, length of tail 1". Spur 
8"'. Ilrcadth G"'. 'I'liumbs 1'" long. 

Hritirc Icngth 2'' 3"'. 

Found in buildings of tile Cafetal St. Antonio el Fundador. 

Coininiiiiicotctl ;ind t r ; d n t c d  by Alr. W. I>raiieis, A.L.S., from Wig- 
niaiiii's Arcliiv. 1810. I'nrt 11'. 
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